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PM2.5 filtration e�iciency(e�ectiveness) ≥96%
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Model Description

ACT fresh air haze removal machine parameter table

Positive pressure is used to purify the outdoor air through the high-efficiency filter
and introduce it into the room to replenish the room with fresh and clean oxygen-enriched air.

Note: 1. TFP020AAS / TFP020ABB air outlet size is φ104mm, TFP030AAS / TFP030ABB air outlet size is 148mm. 
          2. The noise measurement point is 1.5 meters directly below the unit.

TFP     020    A    BB  

A—Double control switch, B—Intelligent controller
, E—Non-standard S—No sensor, B—With CO2 sensor
, E—Non-standard

Design No. A, B, C ...
Specification code Air volume specification × 10m3 / h 
Name code Fresh air haze remover

Feature code

power supply

Protection against electric shock

waterproof level

TFP020AAS / TFP020ABB

220V~  50Hz

I class

IPX2

MODEL

Description

External static pressure

Air volume

Power

PM2.5 Primary filtration efficiency

Noise

Net weight

Pa

m3/h

W

%

dB(A)

kg

Unit

50

200

54

99

35

I class

50

150

26

99

30

13.4
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PM2.5 The diameter of PM2.5 is less than 1/20 of the diameter of a human hair. 
PM2.5 has a small particle size, carries a large amount of toxic and harmful substances, 
and has a long residence time in the atmosphere and a long transmission distance. 
It is called the culprit of atmospheric pollution. 

PM 2.5

UV air filtration uses state-of-the-art ultraviolet light technology to keep viruses 
and other microorganisms from reproducing and infecting a home, office, or other 
indoor space. Ultraviolet light damages the genetic material that controls the 
reproduction of these organisms, making it impossible for them to reproduce.  

Viruses 

Deadly contamination from interior decoration, wood, furniture, paint and other materials
will cause long-term harm to family members. 

Formaldehyde \ TVOC \ Toluene

In a closed indoor environment for a long period of time, the carbon dioxide content in 
the air will become higher and higher, which will cause hypoxia, malaise, suffocation, and
fatigue, and cause cardiovascular disease in severe cases. It is a  common problem in 
modern office and home populations.

Carbon dioxide

Multiple matching for easy purchase

TFP020AAS

TFP020AAS+panel

TFP020ABB+panel
+ CO2 Sensor + Digital Display
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ACT Fresh Air Purifier parameter table
ACT fresh air purifier has two built-in professional-level
air filters: PM2.5 single-pass filter efficiency ≥96%;
Especially suitable for air quality index (AQI) of 200 or more.

Sealed filter structure 
Professional �lter sealing structure to achieve PM2.5 zero bypass.

Maintain convenience ,Easy maintenance 
In order to ensure the haze removal e�ect of the unit
, the pre �lter and high-e�ciency �lter
 used by the unit need to be replaced and maintained 
regularly. It is recommended to replace it every 6 to 
12 months.

HEPA filter

              The �rst layer of pre �lter
screen �lters out particles with a diameter
of 2 μm or more in the air.

1
            The second layer of high-e�ciency HEPA �lter not only 
can �lter PM2.5 It can even �lter particles as small as PM0.3,  and 
the dust holding capacity is as large as 88 grams.
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           BUILT-IN UV-C LIGHT: Adds a deeper 
level of air sanitation by destroying 
Germs, Viruses, and other microorganism.
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ACT Fresh Air Purifier
Stay away from PM2.5 with Double Filter



CO2 sensor joint controller,fan speed is based 
on real time indoor carbon dioxide concentration

Severe cold
Intelligent temperature monitoring it will automatically adjust 
the operating statusof the unit of minimise external heat

e.g. Incase if outdoor temp high the controller can reduce 
the speed of the fan to reduce volume of fresh air entering

Based on changes in CO2 and changes in indoor air quality, 
real-time intelligent control of unit operation will increase energy 
conservation and environmental protection.

e.g. Incase if indoor air quality is too low, the controller will 
increase the speed of the fan to increase volume of fresh 
air entering.

Severe cold and heat intelligent operation Air quality is monitored 
in real time ,noise is at minimum during sleep for extra care 
throughout the night

Intelligent regulator Extreme Comfort and worry-freeIntelligent regulator Extreme Comfort and worry-free
Co2 control temperature sensor Air quality and temperature are intelligently

adjusted Optimised air duct design, low noise 30dB(A) fan

Intelligent operation Intelligent operation

Scorching heat

Day time Night time 

Intelligent regulation Quiet operation

Fresh and Clean Air Low speed operation
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220

463

521
677

677

Filter reset button

Initial e�ect �lter 
replacement instructions

High-e�ciency �lter 
replacement instructions

Running instructions

PRE-Filter

High

Low

Fan Speed

Timing

Auto

Power

Filter Reset

Time Setting

Timing ON
OFF

Perfect

Good

bad

HEPA-Filter

Perfect design, simple life
Exquisite shape design, perfectly integrated into modern life

The UI interface of the panel and remote controller
 has been continuously deepened to perfectly 
integrate into the family atmosphere.

Panel \ UI minimalist design 

The introduction of outdoor oxygen-enriched 
air and the removal of PM2.5 therein ensure the 
indoor air quality. 
The maximum applicable building area is 200m².

Fresh wind and haze two in one

The unit has an ultra-thin design with a clear 
height of 220mm and a compact size, which
is more suitable for homeceiling space.

Slim body design
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Clean Air Delivery Rate Particles：800m³/h；
Clean Air Delivery Rate Formaldehyde :350m³/h
Sound Level：34~53dB(A)；
PM2.5 Efficiency：＞99%
PM0.3 Efficiency ： ＞99%
Formaldehyde Efficiency :＞95% 
VOC Efficiency: >95%
Application Area ：40~90㎡

Advantage
Display Σ0.3 μm Particles
Display PM2.5
Germany EBM Brushless motor, lowest Sound 
level is only 37dB(A)

TAP080

Clean Air Delivery Rate：320m³/h；
Sound Level：＜49dB(A)；
PM2.5 Efficiency：＞99%
PM0.3 Efficiency: >95%
Formaldehyde Efficiency:＞94% 
VOC Efficiency：＞95%
Application Area：30~40㎡

TAP030

Household Air Purifier

Commercial Air Purifier

NEW

Model TAP100AR TAP090ARC 

CADR 

TVOC Efficiency

Formaldehyde 

Bacteria Efficiency

Filters

Sensor 

Display

1000m³/h 

99%

-

99%

Pre-Filter 

Fiber-Glass

HEPA 

PM2.5 

PM2.5、∑0.3μm 

900m³/h 

99%

99%

99%

Pre-Filter

PM2.5、VOC 

PM2.5、∑0.3μm

TVOC

Fiber-Glass
HEPA

Bio-Chemical

Filter :
H13 Grade HEPA Filter
Eliminate PM2.5 
and TVOC.

Display Functions :
Room Quality Monitor；
Display PM2.5、TVOC；
Filter Alarm .
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H13 Grade HEPA Filter

H13 Grade HEPA Filter

H13 Grade HEPA Filter
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